
Because Backs Aren’t Flat.

the MiaMi luMbar™ lso bY Össur



Posterior panels, with or without lateral supports,
affix to the yellow attachment site (4 sizes)

The trimmable Miami Lumbar™ belt

Anterior panels (standard or pendulous) 
affix to the blue attachment site

Photos depict the highest level of immobilization: Miami Lumbar belt plus a pendulous anterior panel plus a posterior panel with lateral supports

a Modular sYsteM offering coMplete control

the trimmable miami lumbar™ belt combines with optional, heat-moldable anterior 
and posterior panels to create a customizable, modular system. step up, or down, 
the level of support to satisfy the immobilization needs of every patient.

us them

MiaMi luMbar.™
a neW lso
froM the MaKers
of the MiaMi J®

cerVical collar.

like an ergonomic chair.
The human anatomy is curved. Which is 

why both the Miami Lumbar belt itself and 

its various support panels are sculpted to 

hug the contours of the back, improving 

comfort, stabilization and compliance.

it’s cool to be cool.
Breathable Aerospacer fabric and ventilated 

support panels combine to keep Miami Lumbar 

cool and comfortable to wear for extended 

periods of time. 

pressure, only where you want it.
Miami Lumbar relieves pressure over the 

spinous processes while applying an even 

pressure to the paraspinal musculature to 

ensure comfortable and effective healing.

it’s a cinch to cinch.
With a four-to-one ratio drawstring and an 

easy-to-use pulley system, Miami Lumbar is 

simple to tighten, even for arthritic and/or 

geriatric patients. 
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 size Waist circ. part #

  Standard <46”     <116 lMb-st

 Pendulous >46”     >116 lMb-pn

 size Waist circ. part #

 Small (S) 26-34”  (66-86cm) lMb-ns

 Medium (M) 34-38”  (86-96cm) lMb-nM

 Large (L) 38-50”  (96-127cm) lMb-nl

 XLarge (XL) 50-66”  (127-167cm) lMb-nX

 size Waist circ. part #

  Small (S) 26-34”  (66-86cm) lMb-ls

 Medium (M) 34-38”  (86-96cm) lMb-lM

 Large (L) 38-50”  (96-127cm) lMb-ll

 XLarge (XL) 50-66”  (127-167cm) lMb-lX

 size Waist circ. part #

 Univ Standard XS-2XL 26-50”  (66-127cm) lMb-06

 Univ Large XS-6XL 26-66”  (66-167cm) lMb-10

  YY
 posterior panel desc. code

 No Posterior Panel np

  (1) Without Lateral Supports nl

 (2) With Lateral Supports ls

  zz
 anterior panel desc. code

 No Anterior Panel np

  Standard Panel st

 Pendulous Panel pn

   XX
 size Waist circ. code

 XS 26-30”  (66-76cm) 01

 S 30-34”  (76-86cm) 02

 M 34-38”  (86-96cm) 03

 L 38-42”  (96-106cm) 04

 XL 42-46”  (106-116cm) 05

 2XL 46-50”  (116-127cm) 06

 3XL 50-54”  (127-137cm) 07

 4XL 54-58”  (137-147cm) 08

 5XL 58-62”  (147-157cm) 09

 6XL 62-66”  (157-167cm) 10
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feel the difference!
To fully experience the unique benefits of Miami Lumbar,™ please
contact your Ossur® Sales Representative for a demonstration.

usa 800 233 6263   canada 800 663 5982   www.ossur.com

tWo siMple options for ordering

option 1 to order braces for inVentorY

option 2 to order a brace for a specific patient

uniVersal MiaMi luMbar belt

1. MiaMi luMbar  belt  X  X 2. posterior panel  Y  Y 3. anterior panel  z  z

posterior panel Without lateral supports

anterior panel

posterior panel With lateral supports

(1) (2)

XX = Belt

YY = Posterior Panel

zz = Anterior Panel
 notes
• Anterior and posterior panel sizes are automatically determined by belt size specified in Step #1
• Posterior panels are available in (S)mall, (M)edium, (L)arge and (XL)arge
• Anterior panels are available in standard (<46”/116cm) and pendulous (>46”/116cm)
• Adjustments to posterior panels may be necessary for waist circumferences greater than 58”/147cm 

part nuMber = lMb-

XX YY zz




